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s more employees
attempt to juggle
increasingly
demanding work and fami
ly responsibilities, the
issues surrounding this
tenuous balance are receiv
ing more attention than
ever before. That attention
is far reaching, from a local,
national and even interna
tional perspective.
The United Nations pro
claimed 1994 as the
"International Year of the
Family." Last year,
President Clinton demon
strated his commitment to
the issue by signing the
Family and Medical Leave
Act shortly after taking
office. In addition, more
employers now recognize
the increasing pressures on
employees and their
impact on the workplace of
the '90s.
"Many employers know
that personal and career
issues can no longer be
considered separate
issues," says Mike Estes,
director of Compensation
and Benefits. "Market
competitiveness is depen
dent on the ability of busi
nesses to attract and retain
the best, qualified employ
ees, and they are willing to
do what it takes to maxi
mize the full potential of
their workforce."

Work/Family Pressures
Build
Several trends emerging in
the American workforce

Understanding Employees· Total Needs
Can Make A World ol Dillerence
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida is recognized as a leading
provider and proponent of work and family programs locally and
throughout the state. Understanding employee needs in balancing
work and family responsibilities can "make a world of difference"
for employees and employers alike. BCBSF promoted this message
throughout the Week of the Working Parent, January 16-22.

explain the need for "fami
ly friendly" programs and
assistance. The number of
dual career couples and
single parents in our work-

BCBSF is a leader
in promoting work
and lamily sup
portive programs
in the business
community.

place is escalating. Many
Americans are finding
themselves members of the
"sandwich generation,"
caring for their children
and older parents while
working full-time. In addi
tion, more women, who
traditionally handled many
of these family issues, are
joining the workforce
either by choice or out of
necessity. It's estimated
that women will comprise
nearly 47 percent of the
national workforce over
the next 15 years.
continued on page 2
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At the workplace post-summit conference, local business leaders discussed
work and family needs and how employers can address th.em.

BCBSF Benelits
Rank High

More employers are recog
nizing that work and fami
ly can no longer be
considered separate issues
- that helping employees
balance work and family
responsibilities is an
important business issue.
In 1992, the Employee
Benefit Research Institute
survey of 134 companies
found that almost one
third of companies sur
veyed have enhanced their
work and family pro
grams. While some of the
organizations experienced
economic difficulties the
past two years, only five
percent curtailed work and
family benefits over other
programs. Such corporate
support reflects the grow
ing commitment to work

WORK/FAMILY BENEFIT

2

National Comparison
Two national surveys, con
ducted by nationally recog
nized benefit research
firms Hewitt Associates
and Hay /Huggins, com
pared benefits offered by
selected corporations in
1992 with those offered in
1993. The surveys confirm
that employers' commit-
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and family programs
throughout the country.
BCBSF's comprehensive
"family friendly" programs
and policies reflect its com
mitment and leadership in
addressing work and fami
ly issues. BCBSF's pro
gram has been favorably
compared with the bene
fits of such national com
panies as AT&T and
American Express. Recent
national surveys support
this observation.

-

n/a
11 °lo

YES

A look at BCBSF
reveals similar trends.
The overwhelming
majority of BCBSF
employees, 73 percent,
are female. And , accord
ing to our 1990 Work and
Family Survey, 49 percent
of our total workforce
had children under the
age of 12.
"We know that our
employees, like many
Americans, are grappling
with increasingly complex
issues and trying to handle
a number of responsibili
ties simultaneously," says
continued on page 4

ment to work and family
supportive programs is
growing.
BCBSF compares well
with nationally surveyed
firms. The survey shows
that BCBSF provides bene
fits, such as day care dis
counts, school vacation
"back up" care, dependent
care spending accounts
and flex scheduling, which
are offered by the majority
of companies surveyed. In
addition, BCBSF offers oth
er benefits - such as
dependent at home care
program for elderly and
dependent children - that
many companies do not
provide.
The chart below com
pares benefits offered by
surveyed respondents and
how BCBSF's work and
family benefits compare.

Statewide Comparison
In another survey, BCBSF
was cited for providing a
wide range of work and
family supportive benefits.
Twenty-one companies in
Florida were included in
the Hewitt survey of bene
fits. Of the companies that
responded, BCBSE Barnett
Banks and Florida Power
and Light offered some of
the most comprehensive
work and family benefits
of any other Florida-based
companies. ■

employees only
service
.
.
anniversaries

A World of Thanks

As a way of saying "thanks" for making 1993 so success
ful for BCBSF, our Employee Appreciation Event will be held the week of February 21.
In keeping with the theme, "A World of Thanks," employees will enjoy international
meals and entertainment from 11:30 - 1:30 in the HOC and FCC cafeterias. Regional
employees will also enjoy special meals throughout the week. Gifts will be distribut
ed to all employees on Monday, February 21; an activity schedule and gift distribu
tion times will be published in the coming weeks. Thank you displays and banners
will be set up in all corporate and regional offices. ■

Work and Family
Survey Underway
Are more BCBSF employ
ees joining the ranks of the
"sandwich generation" and
caring for both their chil
dren and parents while try
ing to work full time? This
is just one of the questions
BCBSF's 1994 Work and
Family Survey, to be dis
tributed to all employees
within the next few weeks,
will explore. Results of the
survey will be used to
identify and assess work
and family issues facing
our workforce.
"J'hi� employ�e f�ed-_
back is crucial," says Mike
Estes, director of
Compensation and
Benefits. "We use the sur
vey results to guide us in
improving existing pro
grams and setting priori
ties for future program
developments."
The survey contains
three sections with

BCBSF Kev Sponsor
of "Week of the
Working Parent"
"The Week of the Working
Parent," observed January
16-22, honored working
parents for their contribu
tions and highlighted the
important role the business
community plays in the
area of child and elder care.
In Jacksonville, BCBSF
co-sponsored a special per
formance of "Aladdin" to
kick-off the week of activi
ties. This family produc
tion - based on the
original story from The
Arabian Nights - was pro
duced by Theatreworks,
which brings live profes
sional theater to young
people in the community.

questions related to the
following:
• current and expected
future dependent care
needs;
• current dependent care
and sick dependent

"Employee
feedback is
crucial."
care arrangements;
• demographic informa
tion such as the number
and age of dependents
and where employees
live;
• effectiveness of current
family supportive pro
grams;
• level of interest in a
referral service for child
care, elder care and
adoptions;
Catherine Kelly, vice
president of BCBSF's
Public Relations Division,
was the keynote speaker
at the Sixth Annual
Corporate Awards lun
cheon on Tuesday, January
18 at Jacksonville's
University Club. Awards
were presented to local
companies that have initi
ated innovative work-fam
ily programs in 1993.
In observance of the
"Week of the Working
Parent" BCBSF held sever
al worksite seminars on
work and family issues
including adolescent
issues, financial planning
strategies, building self
esteem in your child, disci
plining with love, effective
family communication, sin
gle parenting/step parent
ing, and aging relatives.

■

• level of interest in an on
site or near-site child
care facility;
• greatest work and fami
ly conflicts facing
employees and how
much dependent care
responsibilities affect
their productivity; and
• how BCBSF rates as a "family friendly" company.
"We are eager to provide
employees with the
resources to help them bal
ance personal and career
responsibilities," says
Estes. "Helping employees
find such a balance results
in rich returns for the com
pany ju terms of reducing
absenteeism and turnover
and increasing productivi
ty. The survey is an impor
tant tool to help us
accomplish this."
An outside consultant
will compile data from the
survey. Results of the sur
vey will be published in a
future issue of Profile.

■

Weet\ Of The
\./orKing
"PQrent

The following employees celebrated
service anniversaries in December.

five years
Lacreasa D. Wilson, Claims Service
Rep IV ...Sharon P. Bavar, Accounting
Analyst A...Emilia G. Freund, Word
Proc Oper MD B ...Robert W. Nay,
Mgr Netw Ping & Sup ... Nancy R.
Richwagen, Quality Control Analyst
HMO ... Cindi A. Stettner, Operation
Analyst 11. ..Sharon V Moore, Auditor
IV ...Peter W. Davis, Mgr Materials
Mgmt... David R. Bradley, Sr Safety &
Sec Officer...Denise L. Brown, Field
Grp Spec .. April W. Bynum,
Trainer... Christina F. Capos, Sr.
Examiner... Tammy Massey, Cust Serv
Rep B .Patricia A. Minton, Cust Serv
Rep B... Teresa E. Taylor, Cust Serv
Rep B... Willie H. Thomas, Claims
Serv Rep 111...Sandra L. Benberry,
Claims Serv Rep Ill. .. Theresa E.
Carey, Cust Serv Rep B... Glorian P.
Hiers, Supv Pre Cert...Linda S. Lee,
Cust Serv Rep B ...Dana N. Lewis,
Cust Serv Rep B ...Daphane D. Martin,
Cust Service Rep B

ten years
Marie A. Doty, Sr Sys Analyst...Jane
F. Nielsen, Proj Analyst... Patricia A.
Parker, Clerk Typist B...Harvey E.
Pies, VP Spec Counsel Managed
Care ...Deborah J. Plunkett, Prag Ops
Develop Analyst.. . Janet L. Stanko,
Assoc Product Mgr... Jeannette
Bajalia, Dir Organiztnl Effc,
PBO ... Lynn W. Esposito, Sr. Proj
Consultant... Wayne W. Adams, Grp
Undrwriting Consultant

fifteen years
Robert W. Cooper, Dir Proj
Facilities... Sonya Y Martin, Quality
Anlst QC & Analy PBO ... Thomas K.
Johnston, Sys Proj Mgr...Robert L.
Owens, Inserting Machine Oper...
Mary Ann Legan, Dir Public Policy...
Deborah A. Fox, Claims Examiner B

continued on page 4
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Estes. "The awareness of
these issues has heightened
the importance of policies
and programs supportive
of work and family issues."

service
.
.
anniversaries
continued

twenty years
Teresa E. Bryan,

Med Analyst
Claims...Keith Coker, Dir Federal
Employee Prag... Wayne 8. Dixon,
Prag Ops Develop Analyst...Kathy L.
Reinhardt, Accounting Analyst
A... Martha S Young, Oper Analyst
DP... Mary B. Johnston, Sr Oper
Analyst. .. Mattie B. Thomas, Corres
Rep B ... Wanda E. Gardner, Proj
Consultant

twenty-five years
Mary F Bondurant,

Corp Fin Res
Analyst... fmma R. Madison, Quality
Analyst In-Line

BCBSF A Leader in
Work/Family Issues
Long before the Family
and Medical Leave Act
was signed and imple
mented, BCBSF recognized
the need to help employees
balance their work and
family lives. In 1985,
the company implemented
progressive unpaid leave
policies. In 1992, the com
pany's commitment to a
comprehensive work and
family program culminat
ed in a work and family
philosophy:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Florida understands the rela
tionship between family life
and effectiveness in the work
place. Therefore, we strive to
maintain a supportive envi
ronment offering programs
and policies to help our
employees balance their
responsibilities between work
and family.
Today, BCBSF offers a wide
range of family supportive
programs including the
following:
• The SelectFund Flexible
Spending Account
Program -This pro
gram allows employees
to set aside, on a pre-tax
basis, $130 to $5,000 per
calendar year for depen
dent day care expenses.

4

• The Dependent At
Home Care Program This program provides
for well and sick depen
dent care when depen
dents are ill, unable to
attend school or child
care facilities or unable
to care for themselves.
The company con
tributes 75 percent of the
hourly cost for employ
ees with base salaries of
$30,000 or less and 50

percent of the
hourly cost for
employers earning
more than $30,000.
These services are
provided by
Nannies PRN in
Jacksonville and
Nurses PRN in the
regions.
• A Dependent Day
Care Information
Guide -This
guide is updated
quarter1y for the
Jacksonville area.
• A Summer Camp
Information
Guide -This
guide is updated
annually for the
Jacksonville area.

Al Home Elder Care
Raymond Hoefler, a supervising
senior auditor in the Orlando office,
turned to BCBSF last year when his
81-year-old mother required care
during the first week she was home
from a nursing home. As part of the
Dependent At Home Care Program,
BCBSF provided Hoefler with a refer
ral to Nurses PRN and subsidized the
cost, allowing Hoefler to return to
work confident that his mother was
well cared for.
''There was someone more skilled
than I taking care of my mother and
giving me a break, and I was able to
maintain my responsibilities at
work," says Hoefler.

• Flexible Work Hours
Policy -This policy is
designed to provide par
ents with the ability to
vary the schedule of
their work day and work
week to enable them to
meet work and family
responsibilities.
Scheduling must be con
sistent with the effective
functioning of work
units, subject to manage
ment approval.
• 12 Weeks of Unpaid
Family and Medical
Leave -This leave of
absence is allowed fol-

lowing the birth or adop
tion of a child or to care
for a sick spouse, parent
or child (includes
stepchildren, foster chil
dren or legal wards).
Employees are guaran
teed the same or a com
parable job upon their
return to work.
• Unpaid General Leave
-This leave of absence
provides for up to six
months of leave for
employees to handle
personal situations.
• School Vacation and
Holiday Camp Program
-Chappell Child
Development Centers

At Home Dependent Care
Marie Stiskal, a compensation analyst in Human Resources,
has two boys ages seven and five and her elderly father living
with her. Stiskal says she uses the Nannies PRN program quite
frequently when her boys are sick.
"I've called Nannies PRN at the last minute and they've always
been available," says Stiskal. The quality of the nannies is
exceptional. I'll think one is great only to find that the next one
is even better," says Stiskal.
"If I didn't have Nannies PRN, I'd probably have to stay home,
take time off from work and put in extra time to make up the
work that I missed." Stiskal says that BCBSF's family benefits
are her "security blanket." She says she has peace of mind
knowing that this and other services are available.

family cover continued
Family Leave
Wanda Lupo, a financial services activator, and her fam i ly expe
rienced a major crisis last October when her eight-year-old son
Matthew developed a rare viral infection in his brain . Matthew
was in a coma for several days. When he regained conscious
ness, he could not com m u nicate, had no memory and began
havi ng from 40 to 50 seizures a day.
Lupo has been on u n paid fam ily leave since he became ill. Not
only is her job g uaranteed for up to 1 2 weeks, her health bene
fits continued duri ng this period. "These benefits were a
tremendous help d u ri ng this d ifficult ti me. I 'd be i n a real
predicament without them," says Lupo. "I had enough to wor
ry about without wonderi ng if I cou ld pay the hospital bills or if
I had a job to go back to."
Fortu nately, Matthew's memory and ability to com m u nicate
have i m proved and h is seizures are being controlled by
medicine. Wanda is back at work.
provides alternative care
for children ages five
through 12 when schools
are not in session due to
school holidays, vaca
tions and teacher plan
ning days. Forty spaces
are reserved for children
of BCBSF employees in
Jacksonville.
• Daycare Discount
Programs - Discounts
have been negotiated
with selected indepen
dent day care facilities in
Jacksonville and South
Florida.
• Babies and You Prenatal education class
es for Jacksonville
employees.
• Work and Family
Seminars - These pro
grams address a variety
of work and family
issues.

Local Activities
Actively promoting and
shaping work and family
programs in the commu
nity is an outgrowth of .
BCBSF' s commitment to
addressing work and fami
ly issues. BCBSF actively
works with community
and business groups to
improve the availability of

quality and affordable day
care through such efforts
as the Jacksonville
Business Collaboration of
Quality Dependent Care,
the Task Force on
Corporate Child Care and
th-e- Jackson:ville
Commission on Family
and Marriage.
In 1992, BCBSF and six
other Jacksonville area
businesses created the
Jacksonville Business
Collaboration on Quality
Dependent Care to
improve the quality and
availability of dependent
care in the Jacksonville
area. BCBSF and IBM pro
vided start-up funding for
the collaboration's project
for back-up child care dur
ing school vacations and
holidays. Other local com
panies participating
include: American Express,
AT&T, Barnett Bank, the
City of Jacksonville and
Vistakon.
This local effort is part
of the American Business
Collaboration for Quality
Dependent Care, a nation
wide initiative in which
137 companies in 44 cities
committed $35.4 million to
improve the quality and
availability of dependent
care programs.
BCBSF representatives
serve on the Jacksonville

Commission on Family
and Marriage, which
works to help Jacksonville
businesses recognize the
importance of helping
employees balance work
and family responsibilities.
BCBSF representatives
also are members of the
Task Force on Corporate
Child Care, which annual
ly organizes the "Week of
the Working Parent." This
year, BCBSF co-sponsored
the opening event for the
program: a special produc
tion of "Aladdin" on
Sunday, January 16, at the
Florida Theatre in
Jacksonville.

1994 Holidays
December 31, 1993

New Year's Day

observed
April 1

Good Friday

May 30

Memorial Day

July 4

Independence Day

September 5
Labor Day

November 24

Thanksgiving Day

December 23, 26

Christmas Holiday

observed

2 personal floating holidays indi
vidually scheduled

Workplace Education
Summit
In October 1993, BCBSF was
one of several Jacksonville
employers who participated
in the Workplace Education
Summit. At the summit,
business leaders discussed
the family supportive pro
grams they implemented
within their organizations
and the benefits for employ
ees and employers. This
dialogue was continued in a
series of post-summit con
ferences in which represen
tatives from area businesses
discussed work and family
issues, programs, chal
lenges and successes in a
mentoring environment.
BCBSF hosted the first post
summit conference in
November.
Award Winning Work
BCBSF' s leadership and
commitment to work and
family issues within the
company and its outreach
efforts have been recog
nized by local and state
organizations. BCBSF was
awarded the City of
Jacksonville Catalyst
Award in 1992 and 1993 for
its efforts to promote fami
ly supportive programs. ■
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HCFA Gives BCBSF
Top Ratings

A Change is
Com ing Soon

Medicare Part A, Medicare
Part B and Common
Working File (CWF) areas

by Mavis Wiley, Medicare B

all received maximum
scores of 100 percent from
the Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA)
this year for their adminis
tration of the Medicare
program in Florida.

It's been a long time coming
but a change is finally here
We've made it through some hard
times
Tell me where do we go from here?
TQM is finally here
Our visions and goals are crystal
clear
We'll lower cost this fiscal year
Yes, we will
If we strive to be the best in class
In CPEP scores we're bound to pass
Work hard to meet our customers'
needs
We will succeed

Medicare employees celebrated their perfect CPEP scores at
special meetings i n December.

It's been a long time coming
I invite you all aboard
We'll make it through this journey
If we're all on one accord
We'll make it through this journey
If we're all on one accord

Medicare CPEP celebrations fea tured several video presenta tions, remarks
from a rea directors, and high TQM spirits .

MEDICARE EMPLOYEES HONOR SCOTT
Mavis Wiley (left) a n d
Ma rcia Mobley s ing " A
Cha nge i s Com ing Soo n , "
a n o riginal compos ition
touting TQM tea m wo rk
and its m ission .
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Bruce Davidson, senior vice president of Government Program
Operations, presents a surprised W. Charles Scott, vice presi
dent of Medicare B, with a special Omega Award from
Medicare B employees. Scott's staff bestowed the award to
him as a tribute to his direction and leadership during 1993
which culminated in a perf'ect CPEP score for the year.

"We see this 'triple
crown' achievement as a
direct result of our Total
Quality Management pro
cess," says W. Charles
Scott, vice president of
Medicare Part B
Operations. "These scores
show what happens when
we work as a committed
team to make continuous
customer focused
improvements."
HCFA uses the
Contractor Performance
Evaluation Program
(CPEP) to measure how
Medicare Part A and B
contractors perform. The
CPEP program consists of
two parts. Part I, Program
Requirements, is used to
measure our performance
against several standards
in bill processing, pay
ment safeguards, customer
service and administration
management. Part II,
Program Improvements,
was used to assess our
efforts to improve pro
gram quality, services and
efficiency.
As we reported in the
last issue of Profile, HCFA
uses the Host Performance
Evaluation Program, which
consists of six standards, to
evaluate CWF.
"We have only begun
our TQM journey," says
Pat Williams, vice presi
dent of Medicare Part A.
"These perfect scores
demonstrate that HCFA
recognizes our improve
ments and places us
among the top Medicare
contractors in the country."
The Medicare A rating
reflects an increase of three
percent over last year's 97
percent score; Medicare
Part B's rating was up two
percentage points from last
year 's score. 1993 was the
third year that CWF
received a 100 percent rat
ing from HCFA.

■

